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I,”More Spin Sought

mangwn—J?undreds of rbhous-

“01 posters are displayed thru-

“the nation showing pictures of

w more German terrorists who

m are already in this ommtry or

mm way here 130 Join the eight

M on trial. witih orders rho

W 9, deadly wave of destruction

Wt America. An are “home-

'wvwes in the murderous thrac- ‘
£OB at. the German High Coma

imam. school of Sabotage; all have

m we and have German [family

a“modems tin-mash which may hope}
hWe in blowing up railroads“
W and mum-tion plants, depart-‘
M stores filled with women andi
alum-en and other designated ob-lwas. In New York, clever aliens

m caught with 1100 aerial photo-‘

W 3110ng bridges, tunnels,lu(“gummy stations and power

was, each circled Ibo show the

m range. Nine were Germans

all m Italians. l
In?ation Arrives!

m Yomk City --While congress

gm over the control of food

m to block in?ation, the New

mm- Ls digging deerter into his
pants eVery week for the bare ne-
«51508 of living. To begin with,
gmweek many cuts of meat
m not obtainable. Like gasoline,

m was plenty of meat, but not in:
new York; unlike gasoline, meat
mm this market by water,‘
yet neither ram‘oadmm, packers, or
new Deal ‘bcmwmists” could ex-ll
may; disappearance of the meat‘n m». Apples. rotting on the‘
W on up-‘state farms because}

may willpick llllmm, are 50 per-l
‘mthuher in price than last Mam.
[nub Jmnped 10 percent higher in
[use than in any other similar per-
il!in 20 years, and chickens [follow-
dwltha9percenlt‘boost.” - l

Nelson Saws Wood
. Whitman—amule the political

”Mmerrm'int?he W'hite House
monOapltol Hill, Donald Nelson,
hadd?wWar Production Board,
in?amed about rbusineSs from a.
n?-wder catalwue, goes right on;
mmpm-tant?unss done. War;
mains ismw keyed up to $1583
MM 9 day. Promotion of mn-iWmmtex'lalsinJumem-mree
mm at last November only a.‘
with before Pearl Harbor. It now
mumtmmmmnai m-i
emetoumnandequipom' men and}
«names; back in ’39, While Ger-1
mnyandJapan weresmglngusmo
humane help of Mr. Ohm-n
Mmandhsumbrella, were pay-T
Nomi-earlyzperoent premium on‘
'me'D‘chcove?ngmuvery exist-‘
meeasamtion. ' 1

Tale: Can Now Be Told
W East Africa Anival

lured a refugee ship bearing sev-
enl llmdred American war corres-
Mdmts and mis?onaries in ex-
damn-a like number of J01)
Whom U. s. A. hits the veil
tun scales of atrocities that Show
“0539 to be equally as well scho'ol-
ed in murder and brutality as his
Galina mm. Al] oomespondents
“Was spice, robbed of all
Mvaluables, and subjected '6O
h! Mire before being exchanged.l
31811511. Cmdmn and Alisa-slain:
amdial'scauxtured at the can of Harm“one were shot without even being:mm, but U. s. submarines op-\
“WE off-shore prevented movingi“lustsmrese of loot whieh Jap‘
Mm had piled in huge amps}
W 101' mnsport back to Japan}Mus “ofwhite women were rap-3Kantian-oats cut and then thrown}”“0 Won graves.

_

All storieshm!!! on one :point,‘ that rthe J’BID‘"3 Well mixed with his Gennan
'mlm‘ds as the most savage de-‘
Mates of recorded history. Twot2"lumind Americans still remain 111‘Wed China. {

_ Unioneer Gets Own Dose 1
(“NEH-arms Peta-1110, the cm°‘ “en origin, who tells America.“11111516 it may listen to with his"amt consent, 'had the tables tum-“mhim When the National Broad-W 0031117311)! refused to broad-“3 concert tfrom Grant Park,M be Sponsors personally. Lastwhedehied the air to the fore-

?” h’Ch-SC'hool orchestras 1n the'8” and has 3180 forbidden his un-“'l51‘ms to make talking machineM. This week the federal gov-Rama“ begins two separate in-W?ms into the various musical"h" that pay tPetrillo $46,000 a.MPlus 611013110115 “Bmm." 1
Boys Upset- Town

”9" Milford. Conn—Business in“Summg town came to a practi-
Q 1 mm when two 8-year-oldhm ri?ed the post office boxes of?ve “News; including rt:wo banks,“‘1We up a bushel basket mm or”‘ll,war with hundreds of in:W and outgomg checks. 1
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Kinmmirk (?amin- i?epnrtvr
Reach Deadline for
Cars Without Fed. Stamp

' Tagging of cars and trucks not
hearing the $5 fedeu'al use stamp has
begun, Internal Revenue Collector
Clark Squire announced today; 101-
lowingareoeiptofawirest-rom
Washington, D. 'O.

Persons whose vehicles are tagged
will be notirfied rho mpott to a, cer-
tain internal revenue office. The
law provides penalties for drivers;

as well as dor owners of unstamped‘
81m.

' w
The $5 stamp, which went on sale

June 'lO, willbe availbb from now on
only at. internal revenue of?cw in
Seattle, 8 pokane and Tacoma. In
case a motorist writes any of rhhose
of?ces for the stamp, federal regula-
tions require what pawnentbe made
by money order or certified Imeck.

Chamber to Protest
Removal of
Local Doctors

Two here, 3 at Pasco,
to go into army soon;
ask replacement

1 'A prompt and vigorous protest is
rl7O be Med with tbhe procurement
and placement division concerning
the lack our local medical pmbeetion.
This action was determined this
noonetthemeeungofmhecham-
tber of commerce upon hearing the
information that both the local- doc-
tors and three of the five physicians
ofmaseoea'ertaoen'terthearmythe
?rst of September. Both Dr. Stev-
ens and Dr. deßi't have passed their
physical exammations and are ex-
pecting to be inducted the ?rst of
September. 1

While it was the feeling at the
lundieon that it would pmbablly be
melesstoask-hhatmewtleasbd
tune doctors be allowed to remain
here, the community should not be

ile?: without ample facilities for the
care 01 health. Pointing out that.’with but two remaining doctors to

'care «or a population of 12,000 to
15,000 people in' the two towns,
lwh?eothersectionshadammof
ione doctor to 1,000 :people, provision
Fshould :be made $0 send older men,
‘-pa.stmilitaryage,heretoprotectbhe
district.

Not only are me two local doctors
already overworked, but with a
may enlarged population at the
local war indusm'ies the situation
’wlllrapidly become worse. The Ren-
newick doctors avenge now, more
than 700 patienm a. week—a. load,
according 490 the doctors. which could
well keep four doctors fairly busy.

The lack of hospital facilities will
also be stressed in the meme 'bo
Ithe procurement department, as an
added indwenwat. to lave Kenne-
wick’s doctors replaced for the dur-
ation. ' ‘

Motor Boat Races
To Give Benefit
Regatta Sunday

Speedy boats, crack
drivers to compete
in USO‘ bene‘fit

If you’re a motor boat ran, keep
Sunday afternoon open, for you’ll
have a date down at the river. Fast
lbowts, good drivers and plenty of
excitement are in stone for those
who thrill at the drone ont'an outtw
lboard motor.

The ation is a benefit for the
U6O and is staged by the Oregon
Outboard association the same
group which staged the races here
last {Fourth “of July. At that time
thousands of fans lined the banks
and watched one or! the best regat-
tas staged during the season. On
'the occasion no one crashed or even
got dunked. -

The Show will start at 1:30 and
races in all three classes of boats
will be run 111 heats. ‘«

The west’s must speed beam and
some‘of the best drivers in the busi-
ness will be entered. This will be
the only major event of the kind
in 'the Northwest .thJs year, some of
the drivers being furloughed from
the service especial-1y bo compete. as
it is a benefit for the USO. Halzl'i
ofmhe proceeds willgoto the driv-l
ers as prime, the other half beingi
divided between the uso organize-l
tions of the two towns. 3

The Kennewick Kiwanis club 131
sponsoring the Kennewick share at
the prepamtions, ticket-taking, etc.

Mrs. Odes Sloan went to Spokane
Thursday Ito be with her hquand,

mismtheSacredl-learthospital
there. Friday Sloan underwent a
major operation after having spent
several weeks in the hospital for
Wank. 1

There's 0 Rubber Shortage at Home, Too!

(WNU Service)

Station Cancels
Field Day Event

Arm-us] field day at the Prcsser
branch experiment station will not
he held this year, Herold P. Single-
ton, superintendent, reported Salt-
m‘day. Theeventwas toluwvebeen
August 25, but like other field days
and celebrations has veen cancelled
{became of the war.
WWW will «beeslned to
bringmrps‘ot wfafrmers to the sta-
tion to "view the experiments and
have zthe? _« explained if they wish
to do soA Mleton said.

Cancellation of the event will
save considerable expense in get-
ting ready for it. If it were «held it
would be contrary to the program
at saving rubber and gasoline and
wouldnotbein'linewrthathefeel-
inc against gathering a! large
crowds during the emergency, Sin-
gleton explained.

Tire Beard Issues
Recap Certificates

* The local ?re rationing board
Monday night. issued the following
certificates: Truck «tiles to 11. J.
lielbel and [Paul Pasehe anda. truck
tube to w. s. Webber. Two obsolete}
tires and tubes werelssued each
«to H..A. Gleee and H.'W.D?~lotn. ‘ ‘

The following each got certificates
for two truck recaps: Less Pain, E.
(B. Olson, C. E. 'Evder and A. E. Reid.l
Thad Grosscup got three passenger
recaps and two each were granted
to G. F. Britbon, C. R. Oooksey, B.
N. Dmke, IW. 8. Green, Woodrow
Duncan and R. C. Dtmonad, wh?e‘C. K. Dimond got one passenger
mp. I

Canning Sugar
Citizens wanting more canning

m‘m requested to can at the
loud rationing board office before
Amt 15th, o?icers‘asking prompt
application so as to help webmrd
with its book work. ‘

OUR BOYS IN SERVICE

Recently received rank at Corporal
Technician and is in the Medical

Detachment of 30th Int,
somewhere in California.

Wilbur Ash Is Now
Second Lieutenant

staid! Sergeant Wilbur Howard

lAsh of Rt. 1 was recently graduat-
ed from the Of?cer Candidate
course of the Quartermaster School,‘
located at Camp Lee Va., and re-i
celvedacommissionasaSeeondntg
in the Army of the United States. 1

His class consisted of specially se-i
lected enlisted men or the Quarter-l
master teams. who demonstrated :01
their local commanders and selec-‘
tion boards mat they med thel
qualities of leadership and initiative]
necesary m- of?cers at the Quinn-.. 1
masher Corps. 1

{Benton REA Cuts in
jun Bonneville
yPower This Week

Mgr. 'quotes savings;
serve 985 rurals over
330 miles of line

Electric power was delivered Ibo me
Benton REA (or Bonneville aooount‘
July 24 over the Pacific Power M
Light transmission lines. ‘

i The Ben-ton Rural Electric Asso-
[ciatiom Presser. will have its power

icosts reduced nearly two~thirds dun-
dng the coming year, Manager thn
113. Whitehead said today in com-
;menting on the new low wholesale
\ratx just announced by the Bonne-
ville Power Administration for ten
REA-Imanced rum distributim
systems in Eastern Washington,
Oregon and Northern Idaho.

The Benton REA Cooperative
would have saved $7,333.00 or a;
percent of its 1941 wholesale power

hill. 1; the Bonneville rates had
been in effect last year, Mr. White-3
head pointed out. The cooperative
bought 925.380 kilowatt hours of elec-‘:
tricity in 1941. The new retail 113th
effective August Ist, will save the;
REA farmers from 18 to 40 percent,;
depending on the ’num'ber of kilo-
watt houré used each month. ‘

Benton le Electric operates
330 miles of line, which furnish elec-
tricity to 985 rural consumers in
Benton and Yakima counties. Con-
struction of the power lines was
made «possible by loans from the
REA amounting to $339,875.00.

Mr. Whitehead stated that the ex-
tension of Bonneville rates to the
Benton system is being effected un-
der 9, power exchange contract pro-
viding for delivery of Bonneville
power over «the lines of the Paci?c
Power and Light Company. The
cooperative will buy its power direct
from the Bonneville Power Admin-
istration instead of from the private
company as formerly.

Similar exchange contract ar-
rangements are being made by the
Bonneville Power Administration:
with the Washington Water Power
and Pacific Power and Light Com-
panies for nine other REA-firmnced
systems. These nine and the Ben-
ton Cooperative bring to 21. the
number of REA systems which will

Ireceive the low rates on public pow-
' er generated by the Bonneville Pow-
er Administration. The 21 systems
operate 7.7% miles of line and serve
16,224 rural consumers.

OUR BOYS IN SERVICE

WAIDO.JW.TM.3¢ !
Connected withawbmarine repair:

tmithcatedinthemnc

Lt. Hughes, of Hover,
Reported Missing at Cebu

‘ Lt. Han-hon Hughes, of Hover, who
mumumwhenthemu'oke.‘
hasheen www.m-
mstowonl modvedbyhtsmother;
on Monday or! this week. Mrs.

MMMmmmme‘l
m?uukofwunumherm.who‘wasthen ummmcwum

Walaupuiodotwence
from him, Mrs. Hughes wrote to
Commmnwtryto?ndwt
if anything had happened to her
son. Wadmsmoeivedtmmme
we: depuunent that he was re-
pontodmisslns.passiblyacaptlveofi
theJaps. " ‘

Hughesmwith
Sq

theZOthPm-am

Spectacular Fire
Destroys Grange
Warehouse

Biggest single loss
was of grain sacks;
elevator not' filled

Oneofmemostmmmu
me commqnlty has vitae-ed in
yearsoownedhotmyotmtd—-
nightwhenthemmmdm
WWW new to the
GmngeWNehouueCo.mdem'ay-;
ed- ‘

'l'hefiremofunknownwktn.l
mmmtmmmhm‘
ammmmantdh-‘
coveted. 11143105518“de
Michaeotnwmumg
ooo,whichwuoovmdbylnnmnce.j
WWWMWMi
ammMMMMi
mutichwuemuhedtordae
cm-rent when harvest. Am-
M?MMOt-chm‘
(lacuna. i
mmwmmahmto‘

mumwmmm
WWWMMO»
mmmmgnmm
mummmame
MW. summed:
and'me elevator m new con-
‘su-ucuon ond Indie: m
MdMWMM‘
Mancunian-comm
cohebconuolu. 1

'lhe min elem W I.

comm?velym?qumtdw
1317.10.8anth11-
other month the m would
havebeen?lbdwlthu?motm—-
mm -

manhunt! "-.. ,po’”.mémaufm-l
incatnoondlenextaydterdle
mmmmta'j
.mdmmm , 1Atetchot?nethdonebym‘

mmedblum‘memnumhmtm-

mmmmwlmummumnueonmment.

Candidate Tells
C. of C. Why He
Entered Campaign

Les Babcock seeks
legislative job; good
government only aim

I la Bnbcock. m of me
WW’MMMM
Whammmmeduaaw-
dutctoeretcthhdh-
Mahayana“ The
?mmmm
mummmi
nmmmwuml‘
:mtm.mmhnw;
thdnmendormedlb|
m.mmnmeonlyandl-‘

mmuumama-1mmmmmmm
(amepod?un. Remind»
”Magma-awn“
WWW.
Want-"heathen”-

mammd‘m
thumahyhohld?ledmm
of?ce. Heuldthutttmme-‘
mummnmxm
m hem med. Beam he
mmmymmm
mummtbymm
mmmtdtmtmcaudw
“manna-teamma-
trwtbyhlsmlce. ' ?

Headdthnthehunomtoianutmtwmm
maWMn-p?-
madly W handm-
Walnut-summonin-
mamm‘mmm
stun-Maw; “v.15...
mamm‘muwuuhuman-mum“
iformulmple(lt’llmla?uaml«no!!!
‘awholemmothmmwon?n
immMuematm
mammotMmmumr
mm

’.Couuncilman Wants
‘Merry-Go-Round
I. It would mam people (201

linnovwvivmgmumm-otl’vmleytolkwho
whitmelocalparkeamM.ac-§
{cording to Larry Oliver. chairman;
oftheparkhoud.Withmeaddl-¢
tionofaphy?eld,menumbermldl
beverymtlyithethlnks,‘
andaschamndtheboutheis
laying plans for theinah?atkno!‘
playflcldeqm‘lmm.’ ‘

vavidlng.otcmuse.thathe¢eu
mebacungotbhecmunity—und
it lsposible toseeunemdemup-
meat. Won he is m tor
oounnentfromthemmnc.

The dtvans mmm
mdaveloped land at the cut end
orthemrkamtomvldemommr
the eqmpmmtandthe installation
mldnotbepartlwh?yapmsive
thecoundhnanthinb. Alum-go-

Wandedmiswheélmavw-
able «from a carnival that Is no‘
longerupemting,hetl?nks,andhe;
plans to 111 mm (ms m‘
Othereqmpmentlsam?ableands;‘momorlessoanpletemupolenr
itertatnment devicescanbenam?

i mideaistoopemtedzeudm
deviaesatawynomlnalm'enmmhmmymmaso?enasmmisademandm
dowel-tantalum

[ In the meantime, he mid like
tohearoomment,onewayordae
omenconoeminghhplan. He'ssold‘
ion the deal and thinks the city
‘shmudpaymomattentmmmeen-I
immmentofmeywngerpemb-
panama-1y at themwhemnqw‘
theonlyentertainmentracmtléam‘
metenniscomts. . ‘

Whatdoyoumnkvnnouver.\

Christian Church Gives
SSO to China Relief

Mom-mmbankdn?wm
be forwarded to the omm Relief.
smce. the last mu. me emu-n»?
{tion bank in the mung of?ce has!
received contributions very duly;
onlyabomrb?vedonusbelngputm‘
it. Yesterday. however. the bent not
Itull when the Christian (hutch

{brought in a check for any dam!

NO. 18

Local Draft Board
Lists Essential
War Time Activities

Classification expltains
items in occupationals '
grades

The wm- Manpower Commission
hes provided (or the Director of Be-
leotive Beqvwealiatoi essential act-
ivities by' bmd industrial groups.
mustmaybeuseduacuideby
the Selective Service System. in de-
terminingthoeeactivities neceuary
to we: production and those activi-
ties mental to the support of mo
welMJnllthuetoassistinde-
termination oi the classification at
WinCieueell-Amn-B
and in clones m-A end 111-B.

The Wand bulletin; for-
warded the agencies of the selective
sewiceaysiemwilipmvide informa-
tionooncemincmoeeectivltiee nec-
cam-ytowproduotionmdenen.
Itieitothesuppomtocuiewe?on.
and thou occupation. within such
activities Mitch are considered
“critical." end the known amply of
trained, quali?ed or skilled per-
matriculation-Mons.

‘ “Includedinmlietoteuenthl
aotivitieeuemoetellmueeoru-
ricultme, including. mating and
nonhuman-lam“-
mmmrwm.
ohm o! Benton Dainty Inca!
Monumentedtoday.

However. when condom-inc I.
question «mm clue-Rico-
mulhouki Mbedetermined
thetitisn civilian activity”
Waterman“!
b?ewd’tortbyitemedium
«Muhamm: .

I.llm he Inn-inel- is W
amtnctd?aelnnymnvmm‘l-
m Mor outer m-
MMLMMhmm;
tuckemkm-

unmmmdm
mmmww
mung-mm:
mmanmummum. mailer mm
M moaned with mm;
mom.m.muo.
”aroma-Wetland“
wuehmdhmd-
m:
«Immune-um

Manda-ammun-
mmmmamm
mm;a, -

amazemumm
m w.W m-
malnu- . or m at

mmumm
Inmathem.
mmmmmm

m the m II M
can. undar some map M
W'muume-bnwm-
haymmmumur
“thucwu
‘.‘Mma?a-true“
betwndfmpwe.

“wwe?mmm
mmuumwwu.
mummmhm-
mmnaumnmm-
WMMWW
mmwmbymm
“meum-
wmmmmmm.
meat Snow minimum
«ammo. Pemmdhm-
”mummnqm
“9:”me
Wmmmmm
Wt!- WWWmmmmm
1'" mm and «nabs-amt at
‘Wummma-
museums-commas«meemaem
lawman-al.mammuy.mmm.
mmmmm
mmthndcham.

magpmm
wmmmmmu

“ammo-mum
Emmi-cumm-
www.mwlnhdrm
MWWRcWMh
m.mum.
shiny whom In Kennewick 8
mmmnvodhmna?yd
has me. He was the sanding.
We Seaman and m :1
m.a.c.mamlu
m Nll known and liked duh.macaw.

LloYd Robinsbn Enlist:
In the Nuvy at Seattle

' m—mded
w.mdmt.amdem.hu
‘Mh?ul??l?l?tm’mmmm. may...
‘llh mum mummy. ox-
Mbhndtmtoraunmm

i m J. m and m, L.
mammalian-‘9'
arty.


